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Rice, the most important crop in Malaysia contributes about one-third of daily 
calorie intake among Malaysians, and it is the primary source of carbohydrates. As 
in many other developing countries in Asia, food security has been an integral 
national policy objective in Malaysia's development pursuits since the 1950s. The 
focus of the self-sufficiency programme has been on rice, as it is the staple food for 
the vast majority of the population. Domestic consumption of rice is projected to 
increase with increase in population; whereby the increase in production has to come 
from higher productivity in the existing granary areas since there is no plan to 
increase the area under paddy cultivation. 
It has long been recognized that pollutant gases cause significant impacts on crops 
and forests in both developed and developing countries. Tropospheric ozone (03) is 
recognised as the pollutant most likely to cause widespread crop damage. For this 
pollutant an AOT40 (accumulative O3 concentration above a threshold of 40 ppb) 
value causing 5% yield loss for all agricultural crops has been established as 3000 
ppb.h, which is applicable during daylight hours over a growing season (UN-ECE, 
1996). Comparatively, very few studies of tropospheric ozone impact on vegetation 
have been conducted in developing countries; majority of which; located along the 
equatorial belt. This is a serious omission because of the greater importance of this 
issue in developing countries due to increasing demand for higher crop production in 
the face of growing populations, rapid deterioration of ambient air quality associated 
with industrialisation and urbanisation as well as land constrains. Moreover, 
Malaysia, which is located at the equatorial region, may be at an even greater risk 
because the climate that is characterised by high temperature and high levels of solar 
radiation, promote the formation of photochemical pollutants such as 03. 
For the above purpose, there is a pressing need to determine the actual air pollution 
impacts on vegetation especially rice plant, which is the main staple food of 
Malaysia. Forecasting crop yield well before harvest is crucial to enable planners 
and decision makers to predict how much to import in case of shortfall or optionally, 
to export in case of surplus. It also enables governments to put in place strategic 
contingency plans for redistribution of food during times of famine. Therefore, 
monitoring of crop development and of crop growth, and early yield prediction is 
very crucial. In order to have a complete estimate of air pollution damage i.e., O3 to 
paddy plantation area, a dose-response, or yield-loss function have to be developed. 
In this study, data was gathered from tests in open-top chambers (OTCs), whereby 
four OTCs were fabricated; two of which were exposed to ambient air pollution 
(NF) of which ozone is the major perpetrator whilst the remaining were provided 
with clean air i.e. charcoal filtered air treatment (F). The response of a popular local 
rice cultivar, MR-219 to current ambient air pollution of which O3 is the 
overwhelming dominant pollutant was investigated for five successive seasons in 
Muda Irrigation Scheme Area (MADA); the largest and imperative rice growing 
area in Malaysia. This method has been widely employed to assess crop yield 
responses to ozone. 
The results of the study clearly indicate that at ozone concentrations even lower than 
the Malaysian air quality guidelines (60 ppb 8 hr mean) level, there exist a 
significant impact on the growth and yield of the popular rice cultivar MR-219. 
Even though weeds, diseases, and insect pests were absent, water and nutrients were 
in abundance, no adverse soil conditions, and that no extreme weather event such as 
typhoons occurs; the physiological, growth and development performances of rice 
plants exposed to ambient ozone were found to be significantly (P< 0.05) reduced by 
AOT40 compared to control rice plants in filtered chamber. This study discovered 
that the root was the most significantly affected component of MR-219 rice plant. 
Meanwhile, reproductive stage is the most vulnerable period of growth to ozone 
impact followed by grain filling and vegetative stages, respectively. For plant 
growth and development study, yield is the most critical parameter. Statistically, a 
square root-Y equation epitomize the best fitting compared to other curvilinear 
models in describing yield reduction of rice plant due to ambient O3 stress (DWFG); 
represented by the following equation: DWF,= [9.636 - (0.0000303 * AOT~O)]' .
This study finding is undeniable imperative and it bestows the first algorithmic 
yield-loss model of crop to ozone in this country, ever. 
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Pengajian Alam Sekitar 
Beras adalah makanan ruji utama di Malaysia; di mana ianya membekalkan satu 
pertiga kalori bagi rakyat Malaysia dan juga merupakan sumber utama karbohidrat 
di negara ini. Sama seperti kebanyakan negara membangun yang lain di Asia, isu 
keselamatan makanan adalah sebahagian daripada agenda penting di dalam aspek 
pembangunan Negara Malaysia semenjak ianya mencapai kemerdekaan pada lewat 
1950an. Tumpuan program Sara diri ini adalah kepada penanaman padi 
memandangkan ianya adalah makanan ruji kebanyakan warga Malaysia. 
Pengambilan domestik beras negara dirarnalkan akan meningkat sejajar dengan 
peningkatan penduduk, namun peningkatan ini perlu datang dari kawasan 
penanaman padi sedia ada memandangkan tiadanya rancangan perluasan kawasan 
penanaman padi oleh pihak penggubal dasar negara. 
Pencemar udara yang mana ozon troposperik adalah bahan utamanya, telah lama 
dikenalpasti memberi impak yang signifikan terhadap tumbuhan tanaman dan hutan 
di negara maju maupun di negara yang sedang membangun. Bagi ozon troposperik 
(03) ini, AOT40 (kumulatif kepekatan O3 melebihi had 40 bahagian per billion) 
yang mengakibatkan 5% pengurangan hasilan bagi semua tanaman pertanian telah 
diwujudkan, iaitu sebanyak 3000 ppb h, relevan bagi jam diwaktu siang yang 
dilimpahi cahaya matahari, untuk suatu musim tanaman (UN-ECE, 1996). Secara 
perbandingan, amat sedikit kajian tentang kesan ozon troposfera ke atas tanaman 
yang telah dijalankan di negara membangun, yang mana kebanyakan negara-negara 
ini terletak di kawasan Khatulistiwa. Ini merupakan suatu pengabaian yang serius 
kerana isu ini adalah lebih kritikal dan mendesak di negara membangun. Negara- 
negara membangun secara amnya memerlukan hasilan tanaman yang lebih tinggi 
akibat pertumbuhan kadar penduduk yang pesat, kualiti udara yang semakin merosot 
kesan daripada proses industrialisasi dan urbanisasi, disamping kekangan kawasan 
pertanian. Lebih membimbangkan lagi ialah disebabkan lokasi Malaysia yang 
terletak di Khatulistiwa, risiko kesan ozon troposfera ke atas tanaman adalah lebih 
tinggi. Ini kerana iklim tropika yang bercirikan suhu yang tinggi serta keamatan 
cahaya suria yang melimpah sepanjang tahun menggalakkan pembentukan ozon 
troposfera. 
Sayugia itu, terdapatnya keperluan yang mendesak bagi penentuan secara kuantitatif 
kesan pencemar udara ke atas tanaman terutamanya padi, yang merupakan makanan 
asasi rakyat Malaysia. Ramalan secara saintifik jumlah hasilan tanaman padi adalah 
sangat penting bagi membolehkan para pentadbir dan penggubal dasar negara 
menganggarkan jumlah yang perlu diimpot sekiranya terdapat kekurangan 
pengeluaran ataupun andaikata berlebihan, mengekspotkannya. Ini membolehkan 
kerajaan melaksanakan pelan kecemasan bagi pembahagian makanan semasa 
kejadian bencana. Oleh itu, pemantauan pertumbuhan dan perkembangan tanaman 
serta ramalan awal jumlah hasilan tanaman adalah amat penting. Bagi mendapatkan 
anggaran tepat tentang kesan ozon tropospera ke atas kawasan penanaman padi, 
suatu dos-respon, atau dikenali juga sebagai fungsi kehilangan hasil perlu 
diwujudkan. Dalam kajian ini, data-data dikumpulkan dari ujikaji yang dijalankan 
didalam kebuk terbuka di atas (open top chamber). Empat unit kebuk atas terbuka 
telah dibina; dua unit dibekalkan dengan udara kasa(NF) dimana ozon tropospera 
merupakan bahan pencemar utama; sementara dua unit lagi mendapat udara bersih 
yang ditapis menggunakan penapis arang (F). Kaedah ini digunakan secara meluas 
bagi mengetahui tindakbalas ozon ke atas tanaman. Kajian ini dijalankan selama 
lima musim berturut-turut di Kawasan Skim Pengairan Muda (MADA) yang 
merupakan kawasan penanaman terpenting di Malaysia, melibatkan jenis padi 
tempatan yang amat popular, iaitu kultivar MR-219. 
Keputusan kajian ini jelas menunjukkan bahawa walaupun pada kepekatan ozon 
tropospera yang lebih rendah daripada Garispanduan Kualiti Udara Malaysia (60 
ppb 8 jam purata), terdapatnya kesan yang signifikan terhadap tumbesaran dan 
hasilan pada padi MR-219. Walaupun tidak terdapatnya rumpai, penyakit serta 
serangga perosak, air dan nutrien yang mencukupi, tanah yang subur serta tiadanya 
bencana yang melanda; namun kadar tumbesaran pokok padi yang terdedah kepada 
ozon udara kasa mengalami pengurangan yang signifikan (P<0.05) berbanding 
dengan pokok padi yang ditanam di dalam kebuk terbuka di atas (open top 
chamber). Kajian ini mendapati bahawa akar merupakan parameter yang paling 
teruk menerima kesan ozon udara kasa sementara peringkat pertumbuhan adalah 
peringkat yang paling tejejas diikuti peringkat pengisian bijirin. Bagi kajian 
tumbesaran tanaman, hasilan merupakan parameter yang paling kritikal. Secara 
statistiknya, algoritma punca kuasadua adalah persamaan yang paling tepat bagi 
menggambarkan dos-respon pengurangan hasilan padi kesan ozon udara kasa iaitu: 
D WF ,= [9.636 - (0.0000303 * A O T ~ O ) ~  . Tidak dapat disangkal lagi, hasil kajian 
ini adalah amat penting dan ianya telah mengwujudkan model algorithma dos- 
respon pengurangan hasilan padi kesan ozon udara kasa yang pertama bagi 
Malaysia. 
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